THE 4-H FOCUS
March 2021

4-H Families and Friends,
Is it safe to say that spring is finally here? With a rather icy and
muddy winter (hopefully) behind us, we’re looking forward to many
more sixty-five degree days and lots of bright sunshine this month.
We’re excited to have received close to forty entries for our 4H county contests this year! If you registered to participate, please
keep an eye on your email inboxes for more information. Additionally, if you plan to compete at
the district level contest (either in-person or virtual), please make sure to sign-up by March 19th!
As temperatures begin to rise and we all start to spend more time outside, please remember the importance of social distancing and wearing a mask. Both are required when participating in all 4-H activities, as safety is always our number one priority.
Keep up the great work and make sure to stay on top of your club and county deadlines.
Our website is a great reference tool if you’re in need of a quick reminder. Take care!

Carly Wright

Kim Monroe

4-H Extension Agent

4-H Program Technician

carlymg@vt.edu

kmonroe@vt.edu

Loudoun-Fauquier 4-H Junior Camp
Sunday, June 20th - Thursday, June 24th
Attention all 4-H Junior Campers!
Registration for Loudoun-Fauquier 4-H Junior Camp will open to all enrolled Loudoun County 4H club members on Monday, March 15th. An email with all of the necessary registration information
will be sent out to our regular listserv that morning. Registration will open to the general public three
days later, on March 18th. Registration links and forms will then be posted on our website for easy access.
*We are operating at 50% capacity this year, so it’s more important than ever that you get
your registration and payment submitted ASAP to secure a spot.*
If you have any camp questions prior to the 15th, please reach out to kmonroe@vt.edu or call
703-737-8880.
Extension is a joint program of Virginia Tech, Virginia State University, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and state and local governments.
Virginia Cooperative Extension programs and employment are open to all, regardless of age, color, disability, gender, gender identity, gender expression, national origin, political
affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, veteran status or any other basis protected by law. An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

County News
4-H Club Enrollment 2020-2021
To access the NEW 4-H Online system, please visit: https://v2.4honline.com.
Instructions for enrollment were sent out to the county listserv on October 27 th. For questions
about registering with 4-H Online, please call Kim directly at 703-737-8880.
Please be sure to only enroll in the clubs that you will actually be active in.

Inclement Weather Policy
The Extension Office follows the Loudoun County government openings and closings. If the
government is closed, delayed or releasing early, our office will do the same.
4-H programs will follow along with Loudoun County Public Schools. If schools are closed or let
out early, 4-H programs for that day/evening will be cancelled.* If Club Leaders feel that the
roads are clear enough in time for their program, they will contact the Extension Office for
guidance. In the event that the clubs continue with a program when schools have been cancelled, 4-H members can not be penalized for missing that program.
*This includes any virtual meetings or programs. If Loudoun County Public Schools (whether
hosting in-person or through virtual learning) are closed, all in person and virtual meetings and
programs are also cancelled. If a virtual meeting is still held, 4-H members still can not be penalized for missing the meeting.

Senior Spotlight

Senior Spotlight on...
Ms. Roxanne Howard
Graduating Class: Loudoun Valley High School 2021
College: Virginia Tech
Major: Animal & Poultry Sciences
4-H Club Membership: Leaps & Squeaks Rabbit Club (10 years) and 4-H Honor
Council (4 years)
4-H Leadership Positions: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer,
Reporter, Honor Council Chair/Co-Chair, Social Events Chair and 4-H All Star
4-H Activities: 4-H Day at the Capitol, Presentation Day and 4-H State Congress
Outside Activities: LVHS National Honor Society, National Science Honor Society,
Odyssey of the Mind (Competitor, Mentor and Judge)

Club News
Beef Club
Submitted By: Taylor Miller
The Beef Club met on February 17th with a jam packed agenda. We were able to meet in person
and several members attended virtually as well. The club discussed fundraising opportunities as well as
sponsors. The club kicked around a few fundraising ideas including: a cow calving date 50/50 raffle
(currently in progress), a car wash, gift basket raffle, and possibly a silent auction. We had some really
great ideas to attend the farmer’s market in Purcellville this spring/summer for community outreach. The
club is knee deep in the 50/50 calving fundraiser- remember to collect the money when you sell a date
and notify Donna and Tina as soon as possible.
Ms. Schneider also mentioned having an ad run in
the local newspaper highlighting how 4-H kids are trying
to preserve the “rural life”. For this, we will need photos
of the kids with their project animals. It would be great if
the child was holding a sign saying why they love 4-H.
The club voted on sponsorship opportunities and
providing an incentive to the sponsors. Platinum level
sponsors would receive two tickets to the Fair and two
tickets to a club dinner. Gold level sponsors would receive
two dinner tickets. Silver level sponsors would receive a
parking pass to the Fair. Look for more information regarding collecting sponsors to come out in the very near
future.
Lastly, the club will be coming together to do a pre-Glenwood cleanup as well as a post-Glenwood
cleanup. Be on the lookout for Glenwood Park Livestock show information as the show is scheduled for
4/10/21. The show will go on!!!
The Beef Club will meet again in person with a virtual meeting available on March 17, 2021 at
7pm.
Leaps and Squeaks
Submitted By: Grace Kasianides
The Loudoun County 4-H Leaps and Squeaks Club held their meeting on February 19th, 2021. We
talked about doing a photoshoot each month with themes for the bunnies and cavies. After the meeting,
we made toys, and had a lesson on breeding. Our club will be holding our March meeting in person at
Sykes Hall on March 19th at 7:00 pm.

Chefs & Stitches
Submitted By: Anna Ferraro
For our February 2021 meeting, one of the club leaders demonstrated proper knife safety, which
knives were used for which specific jobs, and how to do a ‘brunoise” cut, a “dice”, and a “julienne”. After
watching the demonstration, we, with parental supervision, tried to follow the steps and do the cuts ourselves using raw potatoes. We’re still doing virtual meetings using google meet, and are making the best of
the situation. This meeting was a lot of fun!

Club News
Poultry Club
Submitted By: Hailey Hendershot
The February Poultry Club meeting was held virtually on February 18th. We discussed
quail egg orders. We talked about due dates and turning in our videos to Southern States for
the Spring Chick Sales. We discussed the Southern States Q & A. We were told about a possible in-person livestock show this summer if there is no Fair. We talked about the Poultry Club
Facebook Art Show Fundraiser meeting. It will be in the Spring and the theme will be
“Animals Enjoying the Weather”. The fundraising committee will be meeting again to finalize
details. For new business, we discussed what meetings in-person would look like at Sykes Hall
and took a quick tally on how many wanted to come in-person meetings or stay virtual.
Canterlopes
Submitted By: Brinn McClintic
In the month of February, the Canterlopes 4-H Club had a meeting on the 9th and it
was good. First, we welcomed new members; we had 4 then we did our ice breaker, which
was saying the name of a place you wanted to visit. Two of our members, Alexa and Morgan
gave a presentation on hoof diseases. They were thrush, white line, and laminitis.
We also had guest speaker, Mike Krens, talk about endurance riding. Mr. Krens told us
what it’s like to camp out on the trail and what breeds you need to get to do endurance. We
look forward to having our next meeting on March 9th.
Rabbit Hopping Club
Submitted By: Mary Grace Menuey
The Loudoun 4-H Rabbit Hopping Club held a February meeting on February 12, 2021.
We went over our finished business such as our optional January hopping practice, which was
cancelled due to weather, and the results of our January Kahoot challenge on course and
jump types: 1st place - Sarah Burns, 2nd place - Mary Grace, 3rd place - Saanvi. Our upcoming
club events include our February optional hopping practice, a hopping demonstration for the
Frederick County Eggs and Ears 4-H Club, a demonstration for the Richmond Rabbit Breeders
Association show on March 27th, Bunny Bonanza, and our pet food drive. We had planned to
take donations for the pet food drive at the January optional hopping practice, and since that
was cancelled, we will be taking donations at the February hopping practice instead. We discussed the pros and cons of meeting in person vs meeting on zoom. Our lesson for this
meeting was presented by Eleni and was on different types of judging, such as breed judging
and judging a rabbit hopping competition. Our next meeting will be held on March 12, 2021.

Club News
Alpaca Club
Submitted By: Sarah Jeffers
During the month of February, the Alpaca 4-H
Club of Loudoun took three alpacas and a llama to
visit an assisted living facility in Leesburg to spread
love and joy during Valentine’s Day. This event was
organized by Mia Anderson, a senior 4-H member of
the Alpaca Club, and was part of our community
service. We decorated the alpacas and made signs
with alpaca and llama facts on them and walked the
alpacas and llama around the windows. We also
allowed the residents to get close and pet them.
We haven’t gone to the farm yet, but we will
be meeting at the farm for chores later this month.
Our next business meeting will be held on
Thursday, March 4th.
Temple Hall
Submitted By: Sitota Mullen

Our last meeting was on February 3, 2021. We took roll call and recited the pledges. We
went over our farm reports. At Davlin, participants cleaned out old stalls and put together new
ones and Willow Hawk cleaned up stalls. At Checkmate, participants have separated our sheep
groups for breeding. Our club talked about expectations for the Fair. The leader report talked
about signing up for presentations and reviewed possible topics. We had a group of former members attend our meeting and they updated us about their 4-H involvement and the connection to
their schooling and jobs. Addyson adjourned the meeting and Emmy seconded it.
Our next meeting is March 3, 2021 at 7:00pm.
Dairy Club
Submitted By: Emmy Moore

Dairy Club met two times over Zoom this month. We met on Feb. 2nd and Feb. 23rd. We
have been working together to complete the Hoard’s Dairyman Cow Judging Contest for 2021.
We look at different dairy cow breeds and judge each class based on different categories. So far
we have judged three of the five classes. In March, we hope to be able to meet in person and finish judging the rest of the classes of cows.
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